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GLADYS SUTTON and BOB GOWDY ........................................ Thumbnail Sketches 
MAX WEBB .............................................. . .................... , ........................... .. .. ... Cadet Corps 
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KEN COLL STAFF 
Back row · Archie Galbraith, Bob Dewhirst, Jim Howie, Bill West, Jack Ryan. 
Second row : Llye Warwick, Max Webb, Bob Hladki. J ack Cape, Hugh Roberts, Bob 
Gowdy, Bob Krol. 
First row: Mary MacDonald, Sylvia Potter, June Spence, Betty Deagle, Margaret 
McCreery, Gladys Sutton, Doris Newell. 
r .... ====~~: ... -_-__ -_:_-_-__ __ F_O_R_E __ w. ___ o_R_D ____ ..... . . ~;.~;~ ?~ ~~~r·. · 1 
1 t i:- a pll•a:mrc tll nw to "ritt· a forcward for 
the "Kc1a-oll", the ycar hook of the Jl onourahle 
\\'. C. l,entH.'th Colleg-iate l11:-tit11tc of which 1 
had thl' honour ·to he the first Principal. . \I t hough 
nearl\' fourteen )Cars ha,·c pas:.cd since I left 
Kcm{edy Collegiate. I still haYc the happiest 
recollection:, of my friendships there. 
'l'hese arc difficult da vs for all of us; but they 
are also daYs of challenge and of opportunity. Our 
whole dcniocratic svstem is being challenged and 
as-;aikd by other ;Ystems of goyernment, quite 
alien to it in spirit a;1d in methods. The dictatorial 
system denic;: the principles of indiYidual liberty;. 
under such a ~~,·stem the indi\'idual is merely a 
cog in the macl;inc. In democratic states, on the 
contrary tlw indiddual citizen has the right to 
plan hi:,
1 
O\\ 11 future and to den lop his own 
capabilities. But we must never forget that the 
Mtcces::i of our democracy depends on the extent 
to whic-h tht• citizens accept the responsibilities 
a:-1 well as tlw pri\'ikgc:,; of dtize11ship. 
\\,'hat dot•:, this 1m•a11 to )'\lll, hoys and girls o{ 
Kenn<'dy Colleg-iatc? It mt'nn:; that you :should 
prepare yourselves now to al·cept the full duties 
which arc an c:,;,-cntial part of that lihcrty \\ hich 
wt• ,·alue so hig-hly. In your :-chool lifc you should 
de, l'lup qua Ii tic-. of co-operation. self reliance, 
con:-ideratinn for others and willingness to carry 
your :-hare of the burden. Your education should 
train )Oil constantly to think your problems 
through honestly and fearlc:::sly and to express 
your conclusions clearly and cffecti\·ely to others. 
The more you develop these qualities and habits 
in yonr days at school, the better will you be able, 
in later day~. to assume the obligations of demo-
cratic citizcn:-hip. 
i\fany <)f the hoys and girls from this school 
ha, l' cnlistt•d in the a rmed services and some 
ha,c ght•n their all in the defence of freedom. 
'l'o ytl\1 t hl.'y thrnw the torch; he yours to hold it 
high! 
J wish your school every s uccess and I shall 
rejoict• in that success whene,·er it comes. l~or 
comt• it will, if each of yon, guidt'd hy hig-h ideals, 
:ll'l'l'pt:,; tht• d1a1lt·11~e of the days that be before us. 
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EDITORIAL 
VOL. \'. -KENCOLL -
Publlahed by the Students of the 
Kennedy Collegiate lnatltute 
Wlndaor, Ontario 
Price 2Sc per copy 
THE EDITORS SPEAK: 
Doris Newell - Bob Dewhirst 
19,i4 
. \t last ~pring ha:.,; COllll' and unlurally t'\'l'ry-
unc knows what that means. 
It means the time 1)f year when a yu1111g- man's 
fancy turns at everything that passt·s. Hut s1·ri-
uusly, with the Spring of 1944, comes our fifth 
edition of the Kennedy Year-Book. 
In this war-time year, every commodity has 
been restricted to a certain extent, and so too--
the Kencoll. In fact, there was some question as 
to whether we would be able to publish it at all. 
\I\" e resolved to do so because we feel that this 
magazine is the link that keeps our Crads in touch 
with their .\Ima l\fntcr. '!'hi:; is their school as 
wl'II as ours. 
\\\• ofkr lll'al'tit•st thauks tn ou1· print·ipal. ~lr. 
liilhc.>rt, and to 11 r. lli~g-s and i\l r. Brown for 
their untiring dforts in aiding- in thl' publication 
of this hook. \Ve express our g-ratitude to the 
Forum for its financial assistance, and to Hugh 
Roberts and his associates for their able manage-
ment of the business details. To the local mer-
chants, we extend our appreciation for their in-
terest, and we feel that our students will recipro-
cate by patronizing them. 
\Vorking- on the Kencoll in any position has 
brought mul'h pka::.url' and benefit to everyone 
on the stn ff. \\' c feel that thcv ha n· done a \\'On-
derful job in spill' of war-ti1{1c diffic11lties. 
This is your magazine. \\' e hope you will read 
it, enjoy it and treasure it. 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 
Mr. A. F. S. Gilbert 
l t is so111l'timcs rumourt·<l that our ~chuol has 
little school spirit. [ wonder if the pt'rson who 
:;tarts such a rumour really knows what he means 
by school spirit? It is soml'thi11g- that is en-
gendered by tlw studrnt hody and 11011risht•tl by 
the indi\'idual. lt is perhaps the first step tu-
wards patriot ism. 
lf such a rumour were true.> then uur stmknt:.,; 
would ha\'e cause for a little sl'lf-analysis. lt 
would be best to ask Yo11rsl'lf to define school 
spirit and then ask you-rsclf, "HaYe l that which 
I expect in others?" 
Our school is made up of individuals and if each 
individual is looking to his neig-hbor to find school 
spirit, he is searching in the wrong di rcction. 
Check on yourself first. lf you kcl that you do 
not belong to our student body, if you have no 
desire to s<.'c ,·our fellow studt.·11ts succeed, if 
you do not fet:1 prmtd of knowing your fellow 
students. if you do not ~rt some satisfaction in 
being well acquainted \\'ith some of your teachers, 
if you do not feel like cheering when our teams 
are doing their best to win, if you are not happy 
when you pass from grade to grade, if you do 
not feel some gratification in going to the same 
school as some of our outstanding graduates, if 
you do not feel some disappointment when you 
must seYer connections with your school, then 
I believe yon ha,·e no school spirit. 
The student body of our :-rhnl1l changes from 
year to year. \Yith each Yl'ar Ill'\\" n111ditio11s arist' 
whkh call fllrth difft•n·11t dfurts 1m tlw .part of 
tht• studt't1ls. l )ming- the past fi,·t• y1·ars we ha, t' 
passlc'd from Pl'aC<' t\1 war and this fad has 
hruught about 111a11y , aril'd arti\'ities un our part 
\\'hich former students knew nothin~ ahollt. 
The students during these yl'ars · ha ,·e done a 
,·cry wonderful work in their war efforts They 
haYe, for example, lugged tons of paper to school 
for salvage in order to raise money for the Red 
Cross and for smokes for the boys overseas. These 
war efforts arc definitely motiYated by a very 
\'igorous school spirit-a de:.,;ire un the part of 
our pres<·nt :.,;tuclents to show the h11ndrecb of for-
mer students nuw in tht· armt•d f111T1's that they 
still han• as :-:trnng- a schoul spirit as tht·ir pre-
decessor:-. 
J£ anv1mc frcls that 1>11r stu1k11ts ha, e littk 
school spirit bt'l'a\lSC tht')' do not alll'lld all the 
games or cheer as loudly and as long- as he mig·ht 
like, just remember that that is but one phase of 
school spirit. These are serious times and many 
boys and girls do not feel like cheering or attend-
ing games, but they still have a deep regard for 
their school and loYC it none the less If. however, 
you find some who are disloyal to their school. 
and feel that they do not belong. then you know 
that they have not been tottchctl hy that intang-
ible :something- knll\\'n as sd1ool :-pirit. 'l'hnt is a 
pity. It is indl'l'd a trag·edy of youth .. l.l'l 11s hupl' 
that we ha\'C no such i11clivid11als in our school. 
for they will never in the years lo come be able 
to look back to "the good old days". 
e 
• 
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iKrnnrhy'n 
llnll nf if nnnur 
Coulson Adams 
William F. Ball 
Hugh Barton 
Brian Casey 











Robert L. Beer 
Thomas B0w11kill 



























Edwin B. Marten 
John H. Martin 
William Morgan 






Raymond Geo. Smith 





Robert W .iddington 
John McNary 
William Morrison 
Irwin R Richards 
Lionel Silver 
Harry A. Sloan 
Robert Thompson 
George Wiley 
They shall not grow old, as we that are left grow old: 
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. 
At the going down of the aun and in the morning 
We will remember them. 
-from For the Fallen by Lawrence Binyon 
.~, .. .,.._------------~~--........ ~ , 






Top row: Jack Ryan, Sherwood McKay, Lyle Warwick, Jim Howie, Neil Campbell, 
John Szaaz, Barry Strickland. 
Second row: Robert Dewhirst, Joe Koskie, Grant Farrill, Bill Lewis, Mr. Gilbert, Bob 
Krol, Fabien Curry. 
Third row: Nancy Shelley, Frances Johnson, Sylvia Potter, Mr. Knapp. June Spence, 
Gladys Sutton, Doria Newell. 
Fourth row: Jo-Anne Beger, Claire Back, Kathryn Knapp, Audrey Elford, Mary 
MacDonald, Frances Little, Betty Deagle. 
WAR ACTIVITIES SUMMARY OF WAR EFFORT TO MARCH 31 
To attllin n 11cdsin• d<'tnrv in the pn·s,·nt war ,·v..-ry- Red Cro11 Drive $ 75.00 
1111,· n111st "l:l't hd1iml th,· 1i1:rn hd1iml thl'. gun." This Navy League ... . 78.57 
is a d1allcngini,t rcsponsihility - a rl'.s11011sihility \hat thl'. Blind ... . . ... . .... .... .. 40.00 
,.1udcnts of Kennedy Colle{t1ate have accepted because Red Cross Wool ..... . . .. .... .... 16.80 
of the 111m1erous graduates now serving in the armed Greek Relief ..... ...................... ..... .... ... 100.00 
forces. \",' c, at home. remember the boys over there. Smoke Fund .... .. . .... ................. ...... ...... ..... 137.80 
Both the teachers and the students have furthered the 
war effort in many ways. 
\Ve must mention the wonderful job that Mr. Downey 
is doing. He took upon himself the task of compiling 
the enlistments of former students and has followed our 
bovs to the four corners of the world. 
ken Clark, while 011 leave from naval duty personally 
thanked the members of 11 C for the ditty hag which he 
n•ceived from the class. The work of Miss Stewart in 
1:()llcctini,r the ditty hags and also in handling the school 
\..nitting is worthy of spcrial attenti,,n. 
Mis~ Noonan and 1lr. \\"alkr arc l'onclucting a ,·igor-
<HIS 111nf.::11i1w n,tkctilln cnmtlaign :inc\ they have for-
wank\\ tlH'll";\IHI,. l'r 111a)l'a1i11,·s 11, th,· Halifax n,•pot. 
A it•w ,n,•ks a~,,. h-10 boob w,·n· n>llcrted for the 
~crvice Rc,·n•ation C'cntres. Miss Mc Ewan and Mr. 
llrown conductl'cl this drh·c. 
As · in former years many girls as~isted the Navy 
League, Optimist Chocolate drive and the Greek Relief, 
on their tag days. 
After the organization of the Windsor Active Service 
Club, members of our teaching staff volunteered their 
sen·ices and now regularly assist at the club. Many 
teachers proudly display their Red Cross Blood Donor 
lladgcs. 
Through the financial contributions of the Forum, 
l'igarl'ttes ar,' forwarded to all graduates of K.C. I. serv-
ing ()\'t•rsl'as. 'l'hc 1111111l'rous letters and l'l'stcard~ dis-
played 011 th,• hulll'tin hoards dearly intliratc the hoys 
m·1·rs,·a~ appreciate the school's tho11)lhtfu\11ess. 
I feel certain that thl'. wish of many Kennedy Students 
overseas was expressed in the words of P.O. Doug 
Maclntvre when he said, "Keep it up, you're doing a 
grand job." 
Total Donation ...................................... $448.17 
War Saving Stamps ...... . .. ........ ... ..... .... . ....... $1,963.25 
Magazine Collection ...... .............. ..... ..... ..... 18,755 
Books .... .. ...... ... ... . . . ......... ..... .... .......... .. .. . 640 
Ditty Bags . .. . ......... ..... .............. ... . ... ..... 35 
Knitted Articles . 40 
SOCIAL 
This y,·,11· K.C. I. div1·d inh> tlw :-;,,ri.li :\1.'ti,·iti,•, with a 
splash t1,f Ci,kr). Our first aftt·r-four d:111c,• th,· "Ci1kr 
Swing" proved to he onl' of tht• high-lii:hts of thl' fall 
programme. 
The striking decorations for our Con1111encc111ent Dance 
were the blue and silver streamers converging in the 
centre to a huge revolving crystal ball. Directly beneath 
the ball a gaily-decorated Christmas tree added the fes-
tive note. 
In mid winter the Ginger Ale Jump afforded much 
pleasure to the many that attended and sipped ginger 
ale from 4 to 6 p.m. 
The K-Hop is yet to come hut with such a eompctl'nt 
and willing Social Co111111ittl'I' we :ire ct·rtaiu of a sur<'ess-
1111 dance. Tlw first K-Hop R,,undahout was held in \Q3~ 
:ind it turi11•d out ~nch a ,m·res$ that it wns !-llgl(,'~tcd it 
he 1·ontinucd in fol\1>wing y,•ars. This is nn,· ni~ht the 
boys c:rn relax and forgl't ahout fin:rntial matll'rs. 
The So.:ial C,>1m11it1cc n111sists 1>f June Spence, Glady~ 
Sutton, Jean McKay. Mary Macdonald, Pauline De 
Laurier, Francis Johnston, Jack Ryan, Boh Gowdy, 
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GRADUATING CLASS 13A 
Back 'row. ldt to riitht: Archlf' Galbraith. Pete Wygant, Cttorge Reid, Don Reynold,, Ted Budzynski, Hill West. 
Ted Gorski, Marcel Picard, Gordon BJrtley, Bill Sanda. 
Third row. left to right: Chuch Murphy, Ben Thibodeau, Bob Knevels, Ted Back, Jack Cape, Bob Crompton, 
Fabien Curry, Joe Koskie, Bob Krol, Earl Milligan. 
Second row, left to right: Pauline De Laurier, Nancy Paroian, Catharine Falls, Marjorie Connell, Anne Macdonald, 
Theresa Marentette, Ann Haydon, Mary Elsie. 
Front row, left to right: Doris Newell, Joyce Garnier, Iris Burnham, Marilyn Meretsky, Orea Selak, Mary Varga. 
Mae Banwell, Theresa McVeigh, Virginia Perry, Margaret McCreery. 
GRADUATING CLASS l3B 
Back row: Kaye Heath, Bob Gowdy, Bill Hunter, Norm Cazzola, Leonard Mendelsohn. 
Third row: Ron Johnson, Jack Catea, Ken Fathers, Max Webb, Bob Dewhirst. 
Second row: Dorothy McEwen, June Spence, Betty Deagle, Betty Macdonald, Barbara 
Trimble, Glady, Sutton. 
Front row: Nina Mellow, Betty McLennan, Pat Wray, Ruby Raikov, Mary Clark. 
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NAME APP£ARANCE 
J. C&l611 ~rowsy 
K Fathers Ucan stock 
;,;1na Mellow Queenie 
B. Dewblorst S11herlcal 
Betty McLennan Diluted 
'l'. Budzynski Executive 
Nancy Parolan Dusky 
B. Gowdy Untamed 
Ruby Ralkov Determined 
C .. Murphy Consistent 
June Spence \\'acky 
L. llendelson Unbelievable 
Barbara Trlmbl~ Star eyes 
B. Thibodeau Sharple 
rat "·ray Insoluble 
non Re~·nolds Seasick 
'rhcN'AA ~k\'clj;h H:,•slgned 
H. Jl'hnson Qulet 
Dode llfeEwan Aloof 
H. Phibbs Willing 
P. Wygant Bus~· 
Ports N' ewe II ::,mall job 
G. Bartley Smiley 
\"lri;lnia Perry Fluffy 
T. Ba.ck Puny 
Orea Selak Alice 
E. Brandy ITl8h 
• ladys Sutton Censored 
. Steer Cnsanov1\ 
H. CromJlton R,,s,,rvod 
:Mary \"ur~ i,olld 
M. l'l\•anl ).lh-k,1y :llou><,• 
J . \'I\J)(' l't'lll<lldl'lll Sllllll• 
.Elalnu Jlurku In 11 hurrr 
H. Sands lnunat'ulato 
:'llary Clark Bewildered 
G. Reid Serious 
Betty Deagle Tricky 
F. Curry l.sh 
Marjorie Connell i,;1uslve 
B. West Sunny 
J oyce Garnier Slap-happy 
N. Cuzzola Toughy 
Anne Macdonald Reticent 
Betty llat'donald \\"asp waist 
;\(. Webb TRmell 
H.-.tty Mt'Kay \\'h(llesome 
A. G11lh1·ahh An1,"t'lll• 
!Ila,• nanw,•11 :?>ntlsflt'd 
I,. lh..-th Tr,,J11nlc 
lrl" llurnhnm J ,lttle On•hl\n Ann lo 
D. Knevel :::;weater l.luy 
Harrlt'lte l)avldson Straight and narrow 
T. Q(lrskl Foxy 
Pauline O"eLaurler Petite 
B. Krol Athletic 
Mary Elsey l\'otrlsh 
Catherine Falls Patrician 
' 
B. Hunter Curly 
Poll)• Ann Haydon Moonstruck 
G. Scholey .',luscles 
:llarg. McCreery Appealing 
E. :'llllllsen Studlo111.1 e tt'r,'118 !\h1rentt'lte llhn•hlnlt' 
l<1rtl)·n l\lt>rctl<ky AltKl"\'Sl!IV,• 
,lot' K011kt.• Hnhy J<'ll•'t' 
Thumbnail Sketches 
SAVINO 
You shonld se,• J.ovee 
Did y(lu hear tho gnme 
Ii, my faC'c on 
You·re a friend 
DESIRE OR WEAKNESS 
l',lnple I ,,'ft f>< 
lllr. Deagll-">< Jokt•>< 
Get her sailor 
Cookies 
l ml,;s Susie Frank Sinatra 
Woor 3 p~rlod hockey 
Mr. Lowrkn Is my favourite sul,ject To get JOO'"'o In Geometry 
Sure. Or Is It? Own a yat·ht 
I clidn"t eopy my Latin Chocohte sundaes 
Ver~· humourou!! 
1.'ou little stlnket· 
Du-.gh-lt Is 
Gee! 
Going to tht' rarnmount 
11,,ard thl~ one? 
I'm an ul<l !llllt 
St lnkt•roo? 
A:-:hoo! 
For 3 lou!ly suhjec-ts 
Buzz off 
I shoulda done It 
Our roomer, Louie 
Hey West 
1·11 go tr Mae goes 
HI Mendy 
I won't sign the book 
\\"nnna bet 
Wnnnn buy a tkk<'l? 
l'u t me 1lown 
Oh Ill)" GN1h! 
\\" lwr,1 Is he 
N11w lo(ll,c ht'rl' 
\\'hl'r,'08 11,•ttY 
N11. Bob. I 1111.\"<' 11 dl\h' 
l'm going to work 
I l'an vlay s111t1 the bottlu 
I hate Friday nights 
\\"here Is the food 
Let·,. go boys 
I'll find out 
But!! 
Lost another poun1l 
Don"t you dare 
Ugh! 
Jn Vogut>·s lssue-
H1>w'\\ ltH'Y do 
\\"as I t'111b11rr1t~8l'II 
\\'nt,·h m~· <'Olh1r•hone 
)'II IW if \"lrKll\h\ ltOl'S 
I h111<• (..i\lln 
I ,·un't k.t•e11 Ill) hnir 1\,1\\ 11 
lt"i, nil' Mr. (llll.wrl 
Did the length In 20 seconds 
Lend mo your Latin 
I won't take ma.Tks ore 
ls she home Ted? 
I like 'em small 
Oh. rally! 
\\"hat a man 
Are you kidding 
Six to five 
not you.r Trig 
"'l\"unna play checkerio"! 
Oh. '-"01111! 
I hnh n ,·11,1,, 




lln,· lnJ:' n ""Y with men 
Thibod,•au Tru,·k \'ompany 
Ll.'"'rll to jl ve 
IA R.C.1'.Y.R 
Bubble dau,·er 
1'1 Im,• minl,.ter 
H ome economlt's 
Bathing b,autles 
Old cars and t, l1is 




To hnmotlse l\l . . Ryan 
Jltt,•rbug 















To leaYe iichool 
Broadway 





'tll ,•limit 1\mhltl111tij h11hh' r 





Own a flower shop 
Coach 
To be a svy 
Opera singer 
To get married 
AIT men 
Card games 
Go out week nlichts 
C'hl'lllkll\ Nl,tlll,'('r 
Tti b& 11lt1nc' 
l".:-1. 111,•,lknl t 'orp 
Stutl l',,k,'t" 
195-4 
.J Utl\1..h.> ("f.lllt.'8 
Ndltur l·~~s~:i-. 'rinh.'x 
10 Little sailors 
DINldan 
Bing t'rosby 
H1ak,' man, C.P.R. 




Spen<'e's Ro11lettc J lou!!O 
Fan clm1<·er 
Ct.-011n1rn 
J_.out ,,·~ poulTooru 
llall,•t Ru,s.~,· 
c,,ok on ll tui; Loat 
l,umlwr J:iek 




:Uen"s boardini: house 





Nut h1m1<,• (1'rli,;. ,lhl II) 
Llhrnrll\ll 
Hl,tl\llll!ll 
.\lo1h'l In A,h•hrnrn·,.. 
I h"•·~,, ,lo("lnr 





Shoe shine girl 
\\"re,stler 
Conn<'ll"8 l'eroxlde Company 
l,"'lsh isale~man 
Guardhouse 
One more subjecl 
Ta.x i ,lan,·<.'r 







A. \\".O. L. 
lllodelllng \\Iller wings 
tlut on ball 
l'ndcrtakCT 
\Yater boy 





:'llln 11lng .h. 
Hunnlng tL still 
h111t,1t, ic11l nt skunk work11 
!II r11. nr. 
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MUSIC FOR MODERNS 
Mr. R. C. Davia 
11 igh Schou! students ol to-day are showing 
an intelligent appreciation of all types of music. 
This is partly due to their more extensive musical 
education, and to their more active participation 
in choirs, orchestras and musical groups. How-
ever, m\\sic can exist only when three persons 
work together for it in sympathy. First, there is 
the composer, who must make his piece as beau-
tiful as he can, no matter how many years of 
study and hard work that may require. Then 
there is the p<'rformer. who must uns<'lfishly try 
to ~ivc the composer's mcnning, resisting the 
temptation to show himself off or to "interpret" 
something that isn't there. And thirdly, and just 
as important as either of the others, there is the 
listener, who, instead of sitting there lazily and 
enjoying what is easiest to understand, must be 
willing to do his share by really attending, and 
thinking, and trying to appreciate the best. 
It is true that our "popular" tunes have a 
definite appeal, for they are a combination of 
melody and rhythm that can be absorbed readily 
by any listener. To enjoy such music is entirely 
natural and an exc«.>llcnt foundation for n fine 
tastt• in music. Hut it is only n £uundntion, nnd 
if Wt'. wuu l<I build nn it a love of the lwst, we 
11111st kl'l'\l OJ)l'll minds and nttcntivc ears. lt is 
lo he hoped that our course in music will be de-
,·dopcd to a further extent so that more time 
may be spent in our schools acquiring a personal 
knowledge of the world's finest musical master-
pieces. In this way we can hope to become more 
active listeners, and will discover for ourselves 
the matchless beauty of inspired musical liter-
ature. 
THE GLEE CLUB 
The Kennedy Glee Club commenced the school year 
with many new and eager members and, also, a new and 
very capable director, Mr. R. Davis. 
It has the remarkable membership of sixty voices, with 
Winnifred Newman as president, Elizabeth Piatti as 
vice-president and June Spence as secretary. 
The girls added musical enjoyment to the evening 
Commencement Exercises when they presented a group 
of three selections, "O Holy Night", "Christ Is Born 
Today"-an original composition by Mr. Davis-and 
"White Christmas", arranged in three part harmony. 
At the Easter Literary Society Assembly the Glee 
Club again entertained the school wiJh "Gypsy Love 
Song", "Ma Curly-Headed Babby", and a bcauti(ul ar-
rangement of Sir Arthur Sullivan's, "The Lo~t Chord". 
As a diversion from musical study the girls enJoyed 
a theatre party and are looking forward to a joint party 
with the other organizations of the school. , 
The great success of the Gluc Club is due to both the 
untiring work of the girls and the splendid leadership 
of Mr. Da,·is. 
PREFECT CLUB 
'fhc Prefert Club was continued this year under the 
supervision of Mr. Fox, and with the co-operation of the 
students has been able to maintain order during the 
school term. The members of the Prdcct Club deserve 
a great deal or nedit for givinl{ up their own time to 
s1111crvisc thl' vnrions parts of thl• school dnring tht' noon 
honr; and Mr. Fox shottld he co111plimcnted on his ex-
cellent lll'~nni:iation am! ht•l1> throul{hout the ye.r. 
lkad Prdccts: Bob Dewhirst, Doris Newell. 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
K(!n Smookler, Connie Croll, Lenore Moodrey, 
Hugh Roberta. 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Judging from the results of this Y.ear's Oratorical Co1~-
tcst, Kennedy has produced four fme speakers. Comue 
Croll won the Junior Girls' Championship for the second 
time, with her speech on TRANSPORTATION. Ken 
Smookler brought the Junior Boys' Shield back to Ken-
nedy with his interesting talk on ROCKETS. The Senior 
Girls' representative, Lenore Moodrey, earned third place 
when she gave a revealing talk on RUSS IA. The Senior 
lioys' orator, Hugh. Roberts, presented an absorbing 
speech on RECENT CHEM ICAL ADVANCES. 
Let us hope that in the future, Kenned,• will prrsent 
many more s1,lcmlid orators besides those ·who sit in thl' 
ba,·k row~ of tht• da~srnom~. 
ORCHESTRA 
Ouc Orcht'stra has hecn very active again tliis ~ea~on 
and b<:sidcs provi~ling music at numerous assrmhlies, 
cntertamed at the (anal hasketball game. Those who took 
part have been very enthusiastic' about their work and 
hope that many more students will take advantage or this 
musical opportunity. 
As a special feature of the Easter Literary Programme, 
the orchestra performed Tschaikowsky's Piano Concerto. 
The rendition of this selection established a musical 
standard never before attained in the school. 
Under the direction of our new conductor, Mr. Davis. 
the orchestra hopes to provide even finer entertainment 
next year. 
The musicians who comprised this year's orchestra 
arc: 
Conductor-Mr. R. Davis. 
Piano--Marv MacDonald. 
Violins- Jini. Brown, John Szaz, Bill Lucas, Ale."< 
. Cserespes, Evelyn Humphries, Jean McAuslan. 
Clarmets-8111 K!1owles, Stan \Vlusck, Lyle Warwick. 
Flute-John Theil. 
Drums-Norman Wheeler, Dick Jones. 
Trombone-Pete Wygant. 
Trumpets-Bob Foote, Jim Smith. 
Accordions-Douglas Bromble, Douglas Moorhouse. 
LITERARY SOCIETY 
T,his year's Literar.y Society has, at the time of. writing, 
presented two meetmgs for the benefit of the school 
J\t the annual,Christmas Party, the usual presents wer~ 
Rtven out hy Santa Claus. Spice was added to the pro-
gram with the recitation given by the adorable "twins" 
Lyle Warwick and Jim Howie, chic in lavender night 
gowns. 
"At the E~stc:, meeting, a short.s~it called "Serving the 
Silent Services was presented with the actors gaining 
as much cnjoymt·nt as the students, 
'fhl' members of the society included: Harriette David-
s~n. Bt"tt~· l>eal{lc, Boh Krol, John ~zasz, John O'Neil, 
with Mary Macl>onahl as Chamnan. 
The advisory co1111nittce this year was Miss Vrooman 
Mrs. Hagarty, and Mr. Riggs. ' ' 
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MATHEMATICALLY SPEAKING 
by Mr. Lowden 
Did You Know That: 
If oul' :u1rl'~tnr, h.11\ had tweh-l' fi11~1'r~ i11st1';11l (.If It'll 
Wl' w1H1ltl ,·,Hmt in twdn·, in:<lt'ad of k11~? 
Ii wl' had to u~e t hre1· di~its i11~t1'ad o{ kn our 1111111h1·r 
645 would b1' writt<'n 21Z220? \\'hat number would be 
written 12021211? 
Jn Baker·~ English .\rithmctic of 1568, the number 
451,234,678,5h7 was written: 
Four Cli11, two Cxxxiii. Millions, sixc ClxxviiiM, five 
Clxvii? 
l\lillion originally 111,•ant 'big- thousand'? (Mille -
thousa11<l. on- hi~). 
Tlw l,l1k:-t arithm,·tkal ~vmhlll i~ / as u~ed in 2/,l and 
wa:< 11~e1l II\' tlw lli111l11s :1i11I .\rahs ? 
'l'hc l'hi1;,.~,· ,•1111,hlt-1 ,•v,•11 1111111111•1~ :1$ fl•mi11i11c ;iml 
od,I nmnhers as 111asl'l1li1ll':' 
It May Interest You to Know That: 
"If you w,,r,· a Four Dimensional Creature, no thrt'\' 
dimcnsi1>nal jail would h,,ld you and we would not know 
how you escaped. Yon could take money from a locked 
sak without opening the <loor. \' ou could place a plum 
within a potato without breaking the peeling. \' ou could 
fill a completely enclosed vessel. You could turn a hollow 
rubber ball inside out. You could n·move the contents of 
an egg without puncturing the she-II or drink the wine 
from a bottle without drawing the cork"-and you prob-
ably wonld not b,, intcrcslt'd in doing: any of the$<'. 
c\ light-year l'(!Uab ah,,ut scHn trillion mik:; ;1.11(! the 
nearest star (,·x,·,,pt ,rnr ~1111) b 275,000 times as far from 
us as is the ~un. 
(/) Jt(i,-l~tl,-IIN 
,, ~ l) aml th,· 111mih,·r whkh thb 1'<11mls 
,n,uhl h,\\1' :1h,1111 30\l 111illi,,11 lli~:it, in tt ni whkh th,· 
lir~l ~7 .,r,· -l2t(,I.U.iiJ,17S.i-l7.11-18.0Jo,'l~7.l1S a111l th,, 1.t~t 
two arc lN. If I h,· 1111111hn w1·1·,, \,•rit h'II 1'11 a strip ,,{ 
pap,'r in fig-ur,·, brg,, ,·11,,ugh to lw ,,a,ily read, the strip 
w,,uld he about llllltl rnik, Inn~ and the nun1htr wnuld 
fill JJ boob of 800 pagl', ,·ad1. each page containing 1-IOU 
figures.-\\'hat a detention! -----
KENNEDY CAMERA CLUB 
Early in ()ctoher tlw Camera Club held its organiza-
tion meeting. Thi,- yl'ar's pre:,idt·nt is Bob Hladki, and 
secretary b J,·an ~fc.\usland. Thi! duh is fortunate in 
having as ~11p<'n·i"ir ~I r. Hrown \\'h() has lent his un-
tiring effort~ in s11pport of the dnh':- activities. 
In thl' nmnths that f,,11,,w,'II, th<' C'l11h h,·ld d,'1111,nstra-
tion~ in tk,·,,1,,pin~. printing. ,·11\ar~in)l. am\ toning. 
Thnn1gh the g,'111·n,si1y ,,i t hl' Forum, additional c•111ip-
1111'nt has h,·,·11 ad(kd t(, till' ah·l'atlv fine facilities of the 
lll'Wly decorated room. • 
This year's membership ha~ h,·cn large and keen in-
ter<'~t has he1•n ~hown, as was apparent from the snap-
~hot contest. 
Since the aim of the clnh i~ to as~cmblc all tho~e ~tu-
dents who arc inll'r<'slt'<l in phot0graphy and to gi"e 
them a more complete knowledge oi the subject all tho~c 
even slightly interested have a place in the school's 
Camera Club. 
( Editor's note: 011r Ken coll pictures arc produced by 
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LIBRARY STAFF 
ALUMNI 
Since the November issue o f the K('yhole the Kennedy 
Honour Roll has been increased by over two hundred and 
now we have approximately eleven hundred men and wo-
men in the armed forces. Of these eleven hundred and 
thirty-five the majority of enlistments have been in the 
Air Force with the Army, Navy and ]\[ erchant Marine 
following in that order. Many have seen action and thirty· 
two have been killed, nineteen taken prisoners, and eleven 
listed as missing. 
Mr. Gilbert has reccivt'd many letters from boys <>n·r· 
Sl'as thankini:: him for the "fags" sent by the ~chool, 
and tt'lling him of thl'ir expnit'nce~. (~ii Patterson wrote 
from aboard ship, "Dink" Madntyrt.' and N t•<I Carrit11{· 
ton h,ld oi their expl•ri~·lll't'~ in Fnl,ll:md anti 11£ ~t·t•ini,r 
t''l.-1'l'llnl'th· ~t1uk11ts whom thrv had km>wn in tlwir 
schotll d;n•;, Alf llur lt·,· wrnh' fr
0
1>111 Newft>111Hll:111d ~av-
inK that ii, spite of tht.' foct he hadn't yet lw)t11n to ~nwkc 
his buddies up there apprecialt'd the cil{art.'ttcs very 11111d1. 
Of the graduates on duty outside of Canada tht' new~ of 
the promotion of Jack \\"estland to \Ving Commander 
of the Tiger Squadron l1as been the most recent. Here 
in Canada Ken Macintyre has been given the rank of 
Lieut. Colonel and the command of a Saskatchewan regi-
lll('nt. while Jack Wheclton who has just gra<luated from 
King's College, Halifax, is somewhere at sea. 
During the past month Don Howie, Jack Moncur and 
Doug Longman of last year's class havt· been homt·; 
Doui:: and Jack arc .1t ~ask:ltoon with the R.C .. \. F. 
Llovd "Doc" Curok, who is s tatiom·d with the Air Fnrl'e 
at (hhawa, and Con! H1li,:ar h:\\'t ht·l'll i<t'nt out west for 
furtht·r trainini,:. Still t·o11tin11in~ their ,•dm·ati,111 art·: Jane 
Fl,•t·k. Rod lh1~:<, Ken Jarnhi< and l{q: Rutherford at-
tc111li11~ the U. of 1'.; and (),,11 Gallaght•r, :\lh,·rt ]:ll'k11ow 
and .\rt Lampko\"tiz at \\' cstcrn. Last year's class will 
Compliments 
also have its share of ntlrM'S with Elaine Lucas, Marion 
Chick anµ Beverly Gould in training at a local hospital. 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Throughout the past year the Kennedy Christian 
Fellowship has prospered greatly. Attendance has b('en 
very regular at its frequent meetings. The girls have 
taken a lead in the interests of the group; the boys 
sitting, with responsive in tt·n·st, in the background. 
Studies in the earlier part of the yt•ar centt'red on the 
Epistle to the Ephesians: this brought information and 
hel1> to all those partici11ating. Later the group as a 
whok chose their favondte sniptures for wtl·kly dis-
cu~~ion. By this method our gN-ll>i.:cthcrs h:wc hl•cn 
,·en· l'njovahk. 
'J1he l(l'llllt'tl~ Chri~ti:rn Fdl,,wship l·~kml:: its Ill)• 
prn·iati11n fur tht· a:<,-istnm·e that ha~ htl'n givc11 to.> the 
)troup hy tht· srhool prit1dpal and various member~ of 
the staff. 
ROMAN CATHOLIC STUDENTS' CLUB 
Another successful year continues on its way for the 
Catholic Students' Club. 
Reverend Father Schwemler is on hand each Tuesday 
to conduct the boys' classes, and Reverend Father l\lul-
kcrn, the girls. 
This year the following officers wt'rt.' ckctcd: the girls, 
Mary Varga, Prc~ident: Jean Cavilk, \'ice-President; 
and the hoys. Bill Saville, Prc,-id,·nt: lkn Thibodeau, 
\'ice-President ; and Jack Ry,111 is in charge of cntt·r· 
tainmcnts. 
011 Fdiruary lo. the ('athtilir ~t11dt•111s' Cluh 1,f till' 
St'l'~ndary srho<>ls t•njoy .. •d a lllt'"' sut'ce~sful d:int't' at 
the Kni~hts of Cl1lu111hus llall. 
Mav the duh continue- to flourish and the lively dis-
cussions draw new mc111bers. 
COULTER COAL COMPANY 
Home of Clean Dry 
FUEL. 
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HROUGH THE KEYHOLE 1 -~~--------------. ---..... -........ .__ 
Oops. Hnc we i-o :\gain. Sinct· thl· last Kl'ncoll a lot 
{)f interesting things ha,·c happe1wd hl'rc; like the time 
the gang in IIA threw ~hcrwoo,i McKay out of the 
window in Mi~s Ilopc·s ruom, and the day )l'an McKay 
actually answered a question in 11 B's History period. 
But all that is past and we must 'Sail On" as old Chris 
Columbus. would bave said. Passing Jim Spurgeon's 
lol'ker the other day we heard the following conversation 
between Jim and J t'an Dell: · You know, Jean. e,·ery time 
1 luok at yon 1 feel likl· a new man." "Yf's I know, Jim: 
l'Vt•rv timl' I look at \'llll I ferl likf' a new mnn lt'<'," 
~ll\'l\king tlf e1lll\'l'l'S:lti',m~ {>0 hdp II~ thit- is the ln~t) 
\\'\' h1·:1rd this littk mnrsl•I : Jark Ryan: "I ~aw yon wink-
ing nt tlmt l{irl th\' 11th1·r <lay, llan·." llnn·. McrNsky: 
"l wn,11't winl..ing, S1,111,•thi11g got in my cyl'.'. "Yt,1h, 
she got in )ll\11' car tou." Betty An,:tcr ~ays she would 
1,wc only one man-any one. Amy \Vagner told Don 
~(e\'ers of 91) that he always lool..ed fresh allCI crisp, 
like' a wet corn flake. ~! r. Thompson asked an em-
harassing que~tion of two IOB girls who were excused 
from dass. He asked for their slips. :Mr. \Vatter must 
havr a striking personality seeing as Betty Mailloux 
always manaf(cs to grt to ~chool in the morning in time 
for II C's 1-fotory class last p,·riod. Mr. Knapp told 11 B 
that it takes two to make a marriaf(r- a single f(irl and 
an anxious 1nother Hrnry Simola went collf'cting sal-
, ·a,:t1· th,· 1,tlll'r l'\'l'ning with five girb from IOC. Man 
shortage, y,,u know. Shnwo0d is gi\'ing Barry Striek-
hllll s1,nw stiff l'llllllWliti,111 with thOSl' huw til'S 11( his. 
J11d1h-ntalh, 11,irn ha., hl•1·n v11tcll hy ~nme llf hi~ d1111ns 
us tht· h,~y· m,,~t likl'I~ h) g,, Ill M'l'll. \\'lll'II A1lril·nn1• 
Jln,wn was askt•d why sill' wcnt on n •li1•t she said a 
~il'I n111llln'1 l'.lt hl•r l':lkl· and h:w1• "it" lliu. Urys11n 
Farn•l think~ all till' !{iris at ~t. Mary·~ arl' ,·cry nice, 
t·~pet·ialy that l'Utc little hnmette hl''s oftt'n seen with. 
Bill l.l'\vi~· f,\\ ouri1e hohhy i~ looking out of the school 
windows and trvi11~ tl, 1 t·c:ognize the girls before they 
~tart up the walk. 'chc~ter I )uda has been voted 1 lCl's 
nail-up hoy. Ed Blair has started to study art. Those 
\'arf(a pictures sure g'l't around don't they? Jack Ryan 
1,ays that what the an-rage boy likes about his girl is 
his arms. Eddy Pillon even has some of the fifth form 
girls saying ''Oh, Eddy, it's you I really love.'' His 
technique is to casually wave a piece of gum beneath 
their noses. Marion Grant had an intere~ting experience 
with liquid lipstick. 8111111111! \\'onder what the guy said 
when he found out it had to "wcu" off. Jerry Perlman 
had a liuk argument with Mr. Fnx the other <lay. Mr. 
Fox still think$ Brick Uradfon\ is liettcr than Superman. 
One ,lay Mr. Ryan told J)a,·e Leigh that he couldn't work 
with dull t.>ols so Dave came back with "\Veil, sharpen 
up." This has gone far enough ~o we'll say "so long" 
to all who have read this far. ( Both o f you.) By the 
way, ii anyone finds a yo-yo string please turn it in at 
the office; it's Ton: Mailloux's last one. 
CADETS 
Spring is here again, and with it comes the Cadet 
lm,pcc:tion, which will be held in our S(adium on May 
19. As an added attraction, there will be a special parade 
of all the cadets of the city to Jackson f'ark on }.{ay 24, 
when they will pr,rscnt a dcmonstratiun of calisthcnics. 
Last year Kennl•dy hoy~ were nineteenth in the stand-
ing for' Military J)istrict Ko. I. The Officers' Class 
didn't s.tart this yt'ar until after Christmas, but has been 
mretin~ <'Vl'r\' nol,n since. 
In J<)44, tli\•re i~ no n ·ason why we can't he among 
the fir!'>t tf'n in thc iinal standings. \Ve havl' <we of the 
h1'st rifle tc-.1111~. aml TIIE I\E~T hui:tlt• hand in \\'e~teru 
Ontario. \\' e al~o havc nn exn•lknt ~ignal Corps anti a 
fine .\111hula11rc C,1rp,-. Last. hut not kast, we have good 
in!'>trnl·tors- in fact the hl'st. 'l'hl'se includt: Ucssrs. 
\\'ills. Thon1pSllll, lkl'l..l'tt. nowney, J.1,wde11, n11d Mahon, 
\Vl' al,o havt• tht• fint• l'll·llt'Cration of the other ll'achcrs. 
\Vith all thi~ ~upport, we can't hl'l1> makinfl a good 
showing. 
RESULTS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Flr1t Hon. Mention 
Out~tanding hoy nthktc: 
Fahian Curry Senior Ha~ketl,all Team 
011tsta11di11,: girl athktc: 
Dorothy Potter Sylvia Potter 
Best prpper-upper: 
Sherwood McKay Spence & Sutton, Mr. Davis 
Most scholarly !,tudent: 
Hugh Rol,crts 
Rest-known graduate: 
Joe Krol & Tony Golab (lit-d) 
Favourite teacher: 
Mr. Riggs Mr. Dowm•y 
RESULTS OF THE GRADE XIII POLL FOR BOY 
AND GIRL MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED 
Girl-Fint-Marl{arct Ml·Cret•ry. 
Hon. Mention-June Spence, Cuthrri1w Falb, Iris 
Burnham. 
Boy-Flnt-Fahicn Curry. 
Hon. Mention-lloh Dewhirst, Archie Galbraith. 
DIADE 
SHOES FOR THE FAl\llLY 
2 CR 1-'..\'l' S'1'0R t<:S 
Ouellette Ave. at Park St. 
Ottawa St. at Gladstone Ave. 
$3,500.00 
IN SCHOLARSHIPS 
To assist girls in preparing for work of Na-
tional importance, Alma CollC'g-e is offering 





and in addition, ten students-help bursaries. 
ALMA COLLEGE 
Founded 1877 
ST. THOMAS, ONT . 
Principal: Rev, P. S. Dobaon, M.A., D.D. 
A Residential School for Gids 
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'rHE KENNEDY COLLEGIATE FORUM 
l'nifiting hy th1· 1·x1•1·ri1·1H'c !,\ai1wd in :-1:veral years of 
eiqieriml'nt with a ~tud,•111~· (.' 01111\"il, w,• ha,,. nl<ldifil'cl 
our em1~'titution and met hncb nf pror\'du re unt ii now w,· 
hav\' an organization whirh is tunrti,ming most ~atis-
tactorily. Its scope is wider than that of 111any other 
Stmknt Councils. 1Iany .schools rl'lain their Boys' Ath-
letic Society, Girls' Athktic Society, etc., and regard 
the student council as an additional organization. In 
our conception of student gol'ernment the Fon1111 
Cabinet, as it is called, is supreme and all other societies, 
duhs, and studrnts gr0ups arc suhsi<liaries of it. The 
arra11gc1111·nt is, 1wrhap.s, a11alog011s to that of the Pro· 
l'incial Ccw1•n1111<'nt. 'I'll\' diffrn•nt ~1wicti1•s \'Clffl':-pond 
tn tlw l':\rinns l>q1art1111•nts an.t th,· prc~id,•nts 0{ tlw 
s,,d,•tk.s nn.t duh~ nud rhairnH.'n ,,i ,·,,1111nittn's corr,·s· 
\HHHI to th,· ~linist,·rs ,,f th,• lh·part1111·11ts. 
l 'n(kr 1>11r sysl\'111 ,,f l'lltin),:'. w,· o:k,·t th,· 1111·111hcrs at 
lar.:1· wit 111ml rckren,·1· 111 any partirnlar ofikc. J t is 
kit to the \'ancus of d,•ctnl 111,·mhers to decide who shall 
hold the executive offices. including chairmanship of the 
1·ari1)us co111111ittl.'1'S. Six representati1·es are clect<:d from 
the upper school. six from the fourth year, four from the 
third year, four from the :i<'COnd year, and four from 
the first year. In this arrangement we make proYision 
for equal representation of boys and girls. To these 
representatil'cs are added the Presidents of clubs or 
societies which have applied to the Forum Cabinet for 
rec0gnition and have received its cndor--cment. The fol-
lowing co111111ittc1'" ar,· fornll'd with a chairman ior ca\'11 
--Finam·,·. Boys' :\thktic~. Cirt,· ,\thlctics. Prefects, 
~nrial :\nil'iti,•.s. l,itnan· .\t'til'iti,•s. arnl .\lti,wa l'cto 
(nnr s\'11<1,,t 1111,tll>. Thi; \'Cl111111itt,·,· ,k.1ls II ith s\'111,,,t 
h>) alty,, sd11>1>I spirit. ,.,,.,,·t~111a11ship. 1'1\'.) :\ 11w111h,·r 
,,i tlll' ,.tafi. h)· d1<1kr ,,f the c,1111111111,·,· ,w. f.dlini-:· thi,,. 
hv sck,· til>n ,,i tit,· prinl'ipal. is app11i111t·1I 11, 1•,l\'h c1Hn-
11iitt,·l' t1) a,·t in an adl'i~ury capal'ity. This ,.taif 111e111ber 
atten,ls the 111cctit1!,\'~ c,f the co111111ittce but not th,· m1•1·t-
i11g,. 0£ the Cahinct. One staff 1111•111her attends the 
Cahinct ml'ctings in an ach-isory rnpacity only and docs 
not speak 1111\e.ss the President requests him for informa-
tion l>f the rules or gcnnal policy oi the school. 
Earh student on payment of the twenty-five-cent fee 
becomes a member of Thl' Forum. As the Forum Cabinet 
has g-eneral jurisdiction over all stucknt acti\'ities, this 
one mc111bership foe entitles the 111e111her to voting pri-
viki;res and to membership in any society or club he may 
desirr to join. No ont' can participate in a school ac-
tivity or rel·cin· school colours, athktic pins, or other 
awards unkss he holds a llll'mbcrship \'artl. Tht• ntt'III· 
h1·rship \'ant i,, tlwrdurc. a mnrk, not of his intl'rcst in 
athlt·t1rs ak1111• 1>r 111 the Ltt,·rar)· Sol'i,·ty ahmt•, hut ul 
his loyalty to the ~tudcnt b1ldy as a whole'. This cet11\'nt-
i11~ ot all varied interests in one <Hganization and the 
resulting solidarity ot the Forum as representative of 
th,· whole student body is, 1 believe, one of the greatest 
ach·antages of our system. 
In addit ion to the privileges enumerated above, we 
ha1•e found by experience that it has been financially 
profitable for us to offer certain concrete advantages to 
tho.s,· posscssinit the membership cards. \\' e offfr free 
ad111ission to one foothall i::amc, one basketball game, 
an<I \Ill\' ,\ ftn-1,.our Dance. l'his rnables us to secure as 
lll1·mh1·rs 111a11y. t'stwl'ially in the lowt·r forms. to whom 
tlw 111\lrt• 1,>ft) id,·.1ls of s\'1Hl0l l,,yalty and ,-chool spirit 
han', at th1• b,·,.tinnini-: of tlwir s\'lt011l ,·an•t•rs. littk ,q1p,•al. 
lts i-;1•111,ral a1·1·1·p1a111·1• h~· ;,tutl1•11ts is .sh,11111 by th,· hii:th 
r,·rn•nt,1gc of nH·mbcrship- •>1>.8~{, durin!t the pt c~,·nt 
~ car. 
l'rdccts havc full charge of the discipline of the hall~. 
cafch·ria, library. and gymnasia each day during the 
noon hour. These act under the head prefects who arc 
members of the Forum Cabinet. This system has been 
very ~atisfactory and only on one or two occasions in 
the past several years has the principal found it necessary 
to come to their assistance. \\'hen appointed they are 
assured that the honour has been conferred upon them 
hv reason of their previous records, and that the school 
has C\'t'ry confidt'nce in their ability to inculcate in the 
junior students the prop,·r ideals of conduct in the school 
durin){ thl's,' lniurs. In cas,•s where students refuse to 
a:n·pt the atl111<H1itinn or advice of the prdects. tilt' 0£-
fr11,k1s an· s11111n11m,·tl lwf,,re .1 prefects' l'\l111·t with the 
11'.1<I p1d1·,t ,1.s pn·sidini:c 1\Hkcr. :-inc,· 111.tny of the 
1 r,·tl'l·t.s .1r1· th,,sc in whom the 1<ll1cll•nt h,,dy has ,.how11 
its c,mfid,·111·t· lw ,•krtit,n to the Forum Cauinct tlwir 
a:tthority i~ ad.tiowlcdged and rl'i:pectcd with prartically 
no exception. 
.\t the end of the year, in an asscmhly of the whole 
school, the members of the cabinet rendt•r an account· 
ing of their skwardship to the electorate. Cups and 
trophies wou arc prominently displayed on the platform 
anti the school is reminded that these successes arc made 
possihle only by the co-operation of the Fonnn. The 
president conducts the meeting and each chairman is 
called upon to explain the most important activities 
carried on hy his or her committee. This meeting is not 
only an account of stewardship but it is excellent propa-
(Continued on Page 17) 
Vtrtnrta Gnllrgr 
in the 
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
Founded by Royal Charter in 1836 "for the general education of youth 
in the various branches of Literature and Science on Christian Principles" 
As one of the Federated College in the Faculty of Arts of the University of Toronto, 
Victoria Collq~c enrolls students in all courses leading to the degrees of Bachelor of 
:\rt,- and Bachelor of Commerce and preparatory to admission to the schools of 
nraduate ~tudies. ])i\'inity, Education, Law and Medicine. 
In the ,\1111csley 11 all \\'omen's Rcsidencc5 and \\' ymilwood, accommodation is avail-
ahlc for \\"<)tnl'll ,-tudcnts of \"ktt>ria Colkge. In the \"ictoria College Residences accom-
t11\)datio11 is a,·ailahlc for men students in Arts, and for a limited number of men 
stutknts <'tm>lkd in otlwr rnllcge-s and facultic::-. 
For full' information, including calendars and bulletins, 
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What are you. 
going to do 
When You 
Leave School? 
BEFORE deciding on a career-before taking the first thing offered-boys 
and girls should consider a career in Radio-a business which will go on 
expanding as long as you live. Radio offers excellent pay and prospects 
besides a wide variety of interesting jobs-and is not over-crowded. 
Wireless Operators abroard ships go to every corner of the globe. 
Others wing the skies in the latest types of planes or-in land positions-
direct aeroplane traffic. Radio Technicians design, test, or maintain 
instruments in modern manufacturing plants. Research-with so many 
engineering developments only waiting for peacetime--offers a wonderful 
possibilities . 
Boys and girls with a flair towards mathematics and physics would 
be well advised to consider Radio as a career. RADIO COLLEGE OF 
CANADA offers you the necessary training courses, which you can take by 
Day, Evenings, or Home Study. Fees ar~ moderate, and payable on easy 
instalments. 
Radio College is a recognized educational institution, and many students 
not wishing to continue at High School frequently continue their studies 
at R.C.C. 
Full information, with illustrated literature, gladly supplied to young 
men or women, 16Yz years of age and up, with at least two years' High 
School education; or to parents and teachers. 
Write TODAY, for new FREE 40-page booklet, "Looking Ahead". Lavishly 
illustrated with more thnn 75 pictures. it tel11 you fully and interestingly about 
the many opportunities for young men and women in the field of Radio, Com-
munications and Electronics. It answers your -every question, and contains in-
formation too valuable to be without. Write for your FREE copy TODAY . 
. 
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA 
54 Bloor Street W e~t Toronto, Canada 
For 15 year$ a leading school in this Domirrion 











19J0-31-Lyman Allt>n, Canadian Army. 
1931-32-Gordon KniRht. Ford Motor Co. 
1932-33-George Ahbey. Ford Motor Co. 
1933-34- Kennt'th McIntyre. Lieut-Col. Canadian Arn\y, 
1934-35-Stewart Kelly, Canadian Na,·y. 
1935-36-Mary McLennan, !tarried. 
1936-37-Bcrnard Yuffy, R.C.A.F. 
1937-38-Dick Graybiel, Canadian American Trade 
Relations Board, Ottawa. 
1938-39-Doug Scaife, R.C.A.F. 
1939-40-Ned Carrington, Canadian Army Overseas. 
1940-41-Gerald Duck, R.C.A.F. 
1941-42-Ted Mallendar, Assumµtion College. 
1942-43-Kenneth Jacobs, Medicine, U. of T. 
1943-44-Glady Sutton. 
Financial Report 1943-44 
\Vhere your Forur11 money comes from: 
Receipts Expenses Balance 
Football ........... $ 256.22 $ 76.53 $ 179.69 
Basketball ......... 508.88 117.26 J91.62 
Hockey & Track 35.65 122.75 
Pins & Awards .. .75 .75 
Dances 
& Concerts .... 607.44 372.02 235A2 




$1,716.65 $1,278.27 $ 806.73 $ 368.35 
Where your Forum money goes: 
Uniforms for fl• :uns. 
Athletic awards and e11uip111cnt. 
Mu~ic for eke Cluh. 
Prcfel't Uadf:'es. 
W.R.S.A. Entry Fn·~. 
Travelling t'xpenscs for teams. 
Prizes- Magazine collection, l'lc. 
School Pines (1943-44 Pins have not yet been paid for). 
Red Cross Fund. 
Scholarship Fund. 
Pictures of school teams. 
THE KENNEDY COLLEGIATE FORUM 
(Continued from Page 14) 
~andn for ensuring the success of The Forum in tht· 
following year. 
The Cab1inct 111,·ctings arc an ins11iration to SCl' and 
to hear. 'fhe library tablcs arc arr~ni;:cd so that the 
Cabinet 111c111hcrs meet arou11d one larl{e tahk, fl'>l't11h-
ling very much a llll'Ctiug of an important hoard of direc-
tors. This seems to give an inspiration much mon' pro-
nounced than that shown wh,·11 a mt·cting is lu•ld in a 
classroom. The financial n•port a11d reports of all com-
n1ittees are given, and become part of the mi1111tcs. Ruks 
of parliamentary procedure arc used in their deliberations. 
\Vhen a new club seeks affiliation or an appeal is made 
on behalf of some activity, the leader, if not a member, 
is asked to appear before the meeting to state the aims 
and financial requirements of the project. Then, whether 
teacher or student, he is asked to retire while the dis-
cussion takes place. 
It has taken patient effort and considerable salc~man-
ship on the part of senior students, C'OaC'hcs, staff ad-
visors. and principal to achieve the success wt· have at-
tained, but the organization is now .in intci;tral part oC 
school life. It contributes a lari;te part towards the hal'-
monious relations existing between staff a11d stu,lcnts 
and its active co-operation is of Rn:at assistancl' in the 
administration of the school. 
This Forum was organized in 1930 hy the Late 11r. 
G. S. Campbell, principal, and Mr. F. D. Knapp. The 
latter is still sponsor and staff advisor of The Forum. 
The fol lowing were the various presidents of The 
Forum since its inception. 
Nature's Most Perfect 
Food 
MILK 
For Better Health 
Queen's University 
Kingston Ontario 
., Incorporated by Royal Charter 1841 
situated in the oldl'st city of Ontario; 34 buildings; normal n•g istration about 
4,500; health insurance prodded during session. 
ARTS-Courses leading to the degree of B.A., M.A., B.Com., 1I.Com. Part of the 
work may be done by Summer School and correspondence. 
SCIENCE-Courses leading to the degrees of B.Sc., and .M.Sc. in Chemistry, :Min-
eralogy and Geology. Physics and in Mining, Chemical, Civil, :Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 
MEDICINE-Courses leading to the degrees of 11.D., C.M., and M.Sc., and the 
Diploma of Public Health . 
NURSING SCIENCE-Courses lt•ndinG' to the deg-rcc of B.N.Sc. 
MATRICULATION PAMPHLET, aent on request, Includes complete li1t of 1cholar,hip1 and 
prizes awarded on entrance and on Univeraity work. 
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STRICTLY BUSINESS 
By Earl Milligan 
Twl, 1111•11 ,w-:upit•d lhl· last twti H':llS in tl ~111a II five: 
pa~:-t·111,h'r airliner, fl) i11~ 11,Tr the llr;irili:111 junKks. One 
was ,1h,·io11sly an :\1m·rkan, and <le~pite the rainy sN!.· 
:;011. he wore the whill· linen suit and Pana111a hat 
common in this part of the world. The other man, of 
Latin origin, was dressed more plainly and comfortably 
ii) a loose-fitting ~uit. 
~(r. Barlowe. the American. wore a frown and kept 
glancing nervously at his watch. He was on an i111-
POrlilllt nrand to ohtain a large war contrart for his 
t'm11pany from Sl•nur 'l'ok,ln, lhe Brazilian rcpre~t'ntative 
in Rio de Jam•irn. 'l'h,· Latin. l'cdro, his fellow-traveller, 
rnntinually smiil'd and l'' ilkntly l'nin) 1•d tin• ai,:itation of 
hb 1'1)11\pani1m. 
Snddl•nly a lll'lug,· of rain pour,·d rn11n tht• 1w1·r1·11llt 
""Y· tolll,Wl'<I h}' a :-ll'l'a\.. of liKhtninK whkh struck thl.' 
planl' ;11111 "l'llt 1t hurtlin~ h) the grl'l'II j1111~lt• far hdow. 
'l'hl' pil,,t 1.1nkr,·d lhl' P"""l'ni.rcrs to jumt> immediately, 
whik hl.' radionl thl'ir po,..iti,m. 
l'l'dro and 11 r. Harlowe landed dose together on a 
small island surroun,kd by a stream swollen by the heavy 
downpour. 
As none of th~ other passengers were within easy 
reach, they set to work erecting a rude shelter with their 
parachutes and some loose branches. Once under shelter, 
and being fairly comfortable on a couch of branches, the 
two men began to talk.' 
"Pedro, how long will it take the rescue party to get 
here? I'm in a hurry!" 
··That ec~ A mcr,·el':1110~. always een a hurrt'I.'. Ket•p 
cal111 ! El·t 111ight he II week hdnrc a re;.CUt' party t'an 
h;11'\.. thn,ui,:h tlwst· jl,n~l<'. \'1)U .\n1l'rN•1·anos 111n\..e 
y1,11r,,·h'l'" unh.q>pl'<' lwin~ alwny~ t'l'II n hnrrl'l', \'(Ill 
:11 l' ;.\t1, ,., t.1 tinh·: y,111 11111~t 1!.1 thl·,·11~, ns say~ tll\•1• 
dol'I,. m1t :b ) 011 ,n·e,h. Me, l 11111 hnppl'l', l <lti not 
ru,h and l ){et lhl'l'll,i:S d,H1e well." 
Mr. Barlowe rlhl not speak his thought,-. about Pedro'!; 
h,·ing an unsut'ct·,..sful ,-.il'sta-lo,•ini.r farmer or poor busi-
ncs, man, hut instead answered. "Possibly you arc right 
about our hurrying, but I must get to R io de Janicro 
before my competitors if I am to get a contract from the 
Brazilian Government.'' 
··no not worrcc, thee government works slowlee and 
wcell give thee contract to thee best companec. Does 
your compancc do good work, or docs ect just want the 
monce?" 
"Of cour~l' '"' want tlw extra hu~iness. hut we also 
know that unless Wl' do 1111r hcst work. w,· will lose y1~11r 
husim'ss, as well as th,· ~lmd will of your country. Brazil. 
\\',: :ll'c nlso !)tl·t1an·d to. set a den•nt pric1• on our ~oo<ls, 
so that tht·rc will hl' no question of profiteering." 
"That et·~ _il11,i1l." Now, what shall ht• d11m· ah1111t tlwc 
t)lhn p:i~s,•ng,·r~? ~hall "''' wait 1111tl·t·l l<•llllll'l'O\\' to I,,111.. 
C11r th,·m ?" 
"I had almn~t t1>rKllttc11 aho11t tht• ,1tl11·rs, whit,· w11n·,· 
iug ah,1111 111y hu.si111·s,-. I 1hi11I.. it ,n11ild h,· ht·ltt·r ll> ,-t,I\ 
lll'n: tnnil{ht and loo\.. tomorr,,\\ "h,·11 ii is li1.d1t and not 
raining. lksi1ks it would he too dangl'rous to try to cro .... ~ 
the stream tonight." 
After deciding to let Pedro search ior the other,; and 
for food, since· he knew 111orc ahout the jungle, and to· 
let Mr. 13arlowe remain to start the (ire in ca~c a plane 
came over. the two men fell asleep. 
Thl' lll'Xt cl:n· l'l'clro found the oth('rs i-af<'. exrc.>pt for 
the pilt1t'~ hrokt·n nnst•. 'l'lwy arriv,•d l'n tit,• i,..l:rnd just 
aft,,r a n•s1·11t· plan,• had <lropp,•d provisions in n·~p,lllM' 
ln till' SIIIOkl' signal • .\ ll<lll' i11 tht• h11111lk ,l"sllrt'd thl'III 
thal th,•v would .-.Hin h1· nut nf 1l1<•ir pr,·.li,·anwnt. ~I r. 
llarh•w,: was o,·,·1j,1n·ll. hut tlw piJ.11 1li~1·1,11raKl'II hm1 
wh,·11 lw 1,hM·n·,·d that 1111 amphihi:111 111 that si1.1· 1·,111hl 
land 011 d1,· str,·:1111 . 
. \nothl'r night pa;.sc.t without word fn1111 tlw plan,·. 
Howe,·cr. thc 11,·xt aft<'rnoon, two ruhlwr hoats ,·:un,· 
into view. The amphihian had mana!t<'tl to land two mite~ 
down~tream and sent the hoats up with two mt·n each. 
·i'he men piled in. and with all hands eagerly working. 
they reached the plane before niRhtfall. Trees and vines 
had to be cleared from the bauks heiore attempting to 
take off in the morning. This was done in two trips and 
everyone arrived safely at his destination. 
Pedro left Mr. Barlowe as soon as they had landed. 
while the latter went to obtain a new suit of clothes and 
make an appointmt·nt with St·nor Toledo. He would hav•.· 
lihd tn see Mr. T,,lt·do that :'lftcrm,on. hut was informt·d 
hv an nitk th.1t ~,·nor T()k1lo \\'IIS not l\) he disturhc1l 
di,rit1K si<'sl.i. Thn.-f,,r,·. an appoint111t·nt wa~ mad,• f11r 
1h,· 1w:o..t 111Prnin.i.:. 111,. Hn, lowt w:1s inditll'tl t<• f11111<·. 
hnt n·mcml>nini,: his 1.'.l>ll\'t'l'~.,lilin wilh l\•.tr,,, 1111,l, ~im'1• 
Ill' r ,,ultl dll 11<1thi11K clSt•, he 1kd1kd t,1 ;;,·c lh1· siKhl,-
a11.t l'nj,w hi111~df. 
The m:xt morning- l\1 r. Barlowe was u~h,,r,•d into thc 
government official's oHicc. To his surprise, who should 
be sitting th,·re but Pedro. Scnor Pedro Toledo! But 
this happened only in fiction! Pedro was first to speak. 
''Senor Barlowe, I sec you arc surprised to sec a slow 
man een such a poscction. Eet ccs sccmplc. There ees 
a time for work an<l a time for rest. \\'lll'n l rest I never 
thcenk about wc,rk; and when I work, I work hard and 
fast. I have decided to gcel'e your compancc thec con-
tract." 
Nl·cdkss to say. there wa~ a confused and happy Mr. 
lfarlowc who boanlcd till' plant• for th1• L'nitNI Statcs 
that day. lie also adopkd P~dro's f1,rm11la for success 
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A TRIP TO LONDON 
by Jean MacKay 
$ome hoy:- from good old Kennedy 
Derided they would go 
In \Vygant's car to London town, 
And sa,·e a little dough. 
The next day bright and early 
They started on their way; 
They didn't know the trouble 
In store for them that day. 
A few milrs out of \Vindsor, 
'l'ht·r wcrr tra\'elling in :-tyk, 
Fnr. it lookt·d a~ if l\·tc's a11tv 
\\'t,uhl rova lllany a mile. 
Hut att,ni rame I )nmt• ?.I isfllrtune 
\\' ith such an ,·mhra,·e that 
She left the frout right tire 
,\little lllorc than flat. 
Now the state of Mr. Riggs' car 
You know as well as l; 
So it was a bit insulting 1 
\Vhen he gaily passed them by. 
It wasn't bad when the motor stalled, 
Or when they changed a tire; 
But there simply wasn't a remedy 
For an engine spouting fire. 
To add to all their miserv 
Thcv w~·re turning hh11; with cold. 
For tlie nh~t·nt't' of hark windnws 
\\'ill not tlw stl,rm withohl. 
Six flat tir1·~ altng,•tlwrl 
Th,·y dia11~1·tl tht·m in the rain; 
'l'h,·y 110 soo1wr got to Lt,mlnn 
Tiian they came ba<·k a~ain. 
Next time tlwy go to London 
To listen to them talk, 
Rather than go in \Vygant's car 
They'll s tart right out and walk. 
IDEAL KENNEDY BOY 
Hair .......................................... ........................... Joe Koskie 
Eyt's ............................................................ ................ Bill West 
Smile .................................. ................................... Eddie Pillon 
Physique ............................................................ Chas. Murphy 
Clothes ................................................................... .. Bob Knevels 
Dancing ....... ........ .. ........................................... Ken Young 
Personality..... .... ............... ......................... .. .. .. Ly le \ Varwick 
Vitality ........ ................... .. ... . .................... ............. Bob Gowdy 
IDEAL KENNEDY GIRL 
Hair ......................................... ................................ Betty Deagle 
Eyes ...................................................................... Beverly Smith 
Complexion ........................................................ Nancy \Vilson 
Figure .................................................................. Sylvia Potter 
Clothes ........................................................ Barbara Trimble 
Dancing ............................................................ Dorothy Potter 
Personality .............................. ...................... Mary MacdQnald 
Vitnlity ................................................................ June Spence 
LET'S VISIT 12A's HISTORY CLASS 
guppu~,· you takt• a trip with 1111• so1111· r;1i11~· drc:11 y duy 
lip to ~tr. \\'alter':; room to visit with 12A. 
1'h1· fir~t thin~ that we 11otkc a~ w,· ,·nt,·r in the door 
ls that l\lichael's throwi11g paper and it's lalllling on the 
floor. 
"In just what shape is Rome today?" the teacher then 
inquires, 
But l\like Yuhaz gets his current events from previous 
months' Esquires. 
And now it's handsome Edwards who the answer thinks 
he knows • 
But you cnn't get information from a group of "uhs" 
and "ohs". 
Grrty fight~ with Olga for ~,,m,' p1•m'il that ,h1' tonk, 
Ami J <·rry Taylor·~ n•;1ding his ,11ppkn11·ntar) hnnk. 
'l'h1· h1•1l rinl{S a1HI th.: ~tmknt~ all ~,, 1t·ari11~ ,•ut tlw 
d,>nr, 
\\'e knc•w hy now tlw lli,11,ry da,s will foii,h artcr four. 
1'h1·rc's a frw I didu't mcnti,,11 hut I'm runnin!{ out t.>f 
rhyme, 
Don't think you got off easy for 1'11 ('Ome to you next 
time. 
STUDENTS' SUGGESTIONS "PERTINENT AND 
IMPERTINENT" FOR IMPROVING 
KENNEDY C. I . 
1. An auditorium. 
2. More after-four dances. 
J. One scakd assembly a week. 
4. Jukc hox in the l·afeteria, 
5. Mon· p1•npk likt- J111w ~pcn('t' and Clady ~11tton. 
6. Cut out I ld,•m·e Training anti ~11hstitut1• P . E. 1wrimb 
for nthktit-s. 
7. l)rinkin).:' fountain in tlw raktrria. 
8. Keep tilt' town'i- pc1,pk off tht· fr,,nt lawn. 
9. One study period a wt·ek for the 4th fonni-. 
10. Keep tennis courts i11 good shape. 
11. Support Kennedy cheer leaders. 
12. More options on the course of study. 
IJ. Post school laws on bulletin hoard. 
14. l\lore practice in football and baskcthall for first for· 
mers so that Kennedy will continue to produce 
championshi1> teams. 
15. Half holiday on Wednesdays. 
16. Movies in the gym on Fridny nights. 
17. Move the school closer to Tecumseh Road. 
18. No more silly questionnaires. 
..•......••••• 
VANITY BEAUTY SALON 
Distinctive Perm.anents 
D 
Ottawa Street at Parent 
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Name: Fabicn Donald Curry. 
Hometown: (.'aron. ~askatclwwan. 
Favourite Saying: Slow down ft'1las. 
Favourite Music (piece): Wilhcrforce, GN off that horse. 
Favourite Program: Let's rreh'ud. 
Favourite Sport: Is there more 'than basket ball? 
Ambition: To sink foul shots. 
Hobby: Picking Qn Dewhirst and Reid. 
Pet Peeve:Mr. Knapp. 
Opinion of K. C. I.: un bon lycee. 
Name: Caroline Vrooman. 
Hometown, London, Ontario. 
Favourite Saying: First fifty questions for tomorrow. 
Favourite Music (piece): Whistle while you work. 
Favourite Pro~ram: Longine Symphonette. 
Favourite Sport: Motoring. 
Ambition: to get 100% pass in Algebra. 
Hobby: Painting. 
Pet Peeve: Jerry Meretsky. 
Opinion of K. C. I.: First Class. 
Name: Edward Wallace Fox. 
Hometown: Woodstock. 
Favourite Saying: No matter what you say to a chemist, 
he always has a retort. 
Favourite Music: Rubenstein's Melody in F. 
Favourite Program: Gay Nineties' Review. 
Favourite Sport: Football. 
Ambition: To be healthy, Wealthy, and wise. 
Hobby: Playing golE. 
Pet Peeve: Muttering in class room. 
Opinion .of K. C. I.: Excellent. 
Namc-: Lila Pauline Or I.anrit·r. 
Ho111t-town: \Vind~or, Ontario. 
F1wc,uritc- ~n,vin~: \\'here's Jund 
Fa\'ourih· Mu.:k: Ll'lllt Ait<' :111d F1u· :\way. 
Fa,·ouritc Pro~ram: llinit C'roshy. 
Favourite Sport: Baskl'tball. 
Ambition: To get Sl'nior l\latriculatiCln. 
Hobby: Eating hot fudge ice cream puf£s. 
Pet Peeve: Work. 
Opinion of K. C. I.: After 6 years ... ! I ! 
N amc-: r.1:ulys ( T .. D.) SuttCln. 
Ho111ctuw11: Tor,,nto. Ont:1ri1,. 
Favouritl.' ~ayin~: Nl.'v,•r wa11 11111d1 shucks at 111;1th. 
Favourite llusk: E111pernr's \\',dt1. 
Favourite l'ro~ra111: Saturday Night Barn Dance. 
Favourite Sport: Rowing around Peche Island. 
Ambition: Nurse in children's ward. 
Hohby: Going harefoot. 
Pet Peeve: Putting on weight. 
Opinion of K. C. I.: U niquc. 
Name: Robert Uelvin Gowdy. 
Hometown: Detroit, Michigan. 
Favourite Saying: It's like I always say. 
favourite Music: Poinsiana. 
Favourite Pwgram: Blue Ribbon Town. 
Favourite Sport: Sailing. 
Ambition: Be Somehody. 
Hobby: ~lel'pin~. 
Pl't Peeve: French and Latin. 
Opinion 0£ K. C. I.: O.K. 
Name: Theresa McVdgh. 
Hon1etow11: Port Mc!\ ichol, Ontario. 
Favourite Saying: Don't give me the business. 
Favourite Music: Piano Concerto. 
Favourite Program: Hit Parade. 
Favourite Sport: Basketball. 
Ambition: To study medicine. 
Hobhy: Going to movics. 
Pet Peeve: Nosy people. 
Opinion of K. C. I.: 1 t 'II d,,. 
Namr: H ,,wanl .I ,•nuin~s Rii,:-1,::s. 
Jl,,mdown: \Vi11<lsnr, 011tari1,. 
F11vlH11' ill' ~ayi111,:: Let's 1,:,,1 1l1>w11 to hu~i,11·~~- · 
F:i vom·ih• 11 u~il': I'll i,M hy. 
1•',l\'ourit,· Prbgra111: :'llaxwdl 111,usl.' (Fra11k Mor~an). 
Favourite Sport: l.~olf. 
Ambition: University profl'ssor. 
llohhy: C'oachin~ K. C. I. Baskl'tha 11 h'a111. 
Pet Peevc: Tall boys who can't play basketball. 
Opinion of K. C. I.: Can't be beat. 
University of Western Ontario 
LONDON, CANADA 
"It is in the smaller colleges and universities that students do their best work." 
-Harper. 
In times of stress a college or university training is vital and urgent. 
The University which is under provincial, municipal and public control, undenom-
inational and co-educ~ional, offers the following courses: 
1. General Course in Arts. 5. Honour Courses in Arts including Business 
Administration and Secretarial Science. 
6. Combination Course in Arts and Medicine. 
7. A Standard Medical Course. 
2. Course in Secretarial Science. 
3. Arts Course with Theological options. 
4. Degree Course in Nursing. 8. Public Health Courses for graduate nurses. 
Physical education, athletics, military training (army, air force and navy) and health 
insurance are provided . 
For announcements and information concerning scholarships, loan funds, (provided 
on a liberal scale), matriculation, courses of study, etc., write to: 
THE REGISTRAR. 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
Back row: Josephine La Rosa, Agnes Blewett, Dorothy Potter, Reva Soble, Bernice 
Katzman. 
Middle row: Ann Schulde, Betty Anger, Miss Large, Emilie Kowalchuk, Dolores Fortier, 
Alda La Londe. 
First row: Frances Little, Sylvia Potter, Gloria Penny, Claire Back, Muriel Tough.-
Absent: Lorraine Arlein, Orea Selak, Student Coach, Bob Phibbs. 
r GIRLS' ATHLETICS . .1 
Basketball 
A large number oi girls showed up this year for the 
forming of the bafkethall team. After the team had been 
chosen they were given excellent coaching by Bob 
Phibbs and Miss Large, with the help of Bob Krol and 
Mike Yuhasz. Although they won only the game against 
Vocational the girls derived a great deal of pleasure 
out of the sport this season. 
The members of thl· t1•:1111 were: Dorothy Potter. cap-
tain: Claire llack: Gloria Penny; Alda LaLondc; Muriel 
Tough: R1•va Sohl<': Fram·es l.ittle: Syl\'ia Potter: Agnes 
Bl1·w,•ll: Ann Schuldc: Orea $clak: l)dorcs Fortier: 
l.orrainc Arkin; Jose La Ro,;a; Bernkc Katzman; Betty 
.>\nger; and Emily Kowakhuk. 
Inter-Form Basketball 
'l'lw 1,tirls of 1 IC'l 1<1,1k the intcr-f1w111 hn~kl•thnll cha111-
pi1111~hi11 this y('ar. ,\II th<' izirls 1k~l·rn: 111111'11 cro:dit for 
till' tinw tlwy ~pent prartbi111,t after IC111r and at noon. 
lt was ., n•ry s11ccc~.,f11l ~dicduk. 
Swimming 
Many classes turned out very good teams for the 
School Swimming Meet last ~farch. JOA won the cham-
pionship, 11 Cl took honours for the girls and lOC for 
the boys. 
The inter-city swimming meet which was held on April 
4 and 5 was one of the most successiul meets for Kennedy 
in years. Our girls won the championship and Barbara 
Jean Pa<ldon won the Individual Senior Girls' Cham-
pionship. 
These meets have been very well attended and we ex-
tend our thanks to the supporters. 
Baseball 
In the fall there was a junior baseball tournament, 10C2 
being the winners with 9E runner-up. lf enough i;:irls 
arc interested this term there will be a senior baseball 
tournament . 
Volleyball 
91': and 11 Cl w,·nt throui,th the sehcduk un<ldcatcd, 
hut in the play-offs 9E won the champion~hip with llCl 
runncr-~p, The final i;tame was dose and llCI lost by 
two po111ts. 
•  
'l'In: 1,1-:NCOI.L 1944 2J 
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BOYS' SWIMMING TEAM 
Back row: Mr. Gilbert, Gerald Bezaire, Warren Bay, Tom Pike, David Leigh, Albert 
Edwards, Bob Buckner, Otto Chanko. 
Second row: John Widdifield, Archie Galbraith, Bob Bear, Don Irwin, Fred Hucaluck, 
Bill Hunter. Pete Wygant, Mr. Wills . 
Front row: Tom Hillis, Henry Simola, Eddy Albert, Mike Yuhau, Charlie Kouvelas. 
Bill Clifford, Mike Heeley. 
GIRLS' SWIMMING TEAM 
Back row: Jean Macdonald, Margaret Blair, Jean Saville, Agnes Blewett, Nancy Garnier. 
Middle row: Mr. Gilbert, Kathleen McLuckie, Dorothy Potter, Sylvia Potter, Betty 
Peterson, Reve Soble, Mi11 Large. 
Bottom row: Adrienne Brown, Dorothy Onttinen, Barbara Jean Paddon, Mary 
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Canada, with her unlimited sources of raw materials, will 
play a prominent part in the rebuilding of the world. Will 
YOU be ready to do YOUR full share in this stupendous under• 
taking? 
Dt·t·idc NOW to prepuru for u to1m·t•t•t1sf nl BUSINESS 
Get the most complete basic education possible; then 
obiain the finest business education. Train under the highest 
standards for business education in Canada-
THE B. E. A. WAY 
R. J. SERVICE, Principal 
245 Ouellette Avenue Phone 3-4921 





Back row: Mr. Downey, Mr. Davis, Mr. Lowden, Mr. Ryan, Mr. Unger, Mr. Deagle, 
Mr. Knapp, Mr. Day, Mr. Fox. 
Middle row: Mr. Laframboise, Mr. Walter, Mr. Mahon, Mr. Beckett, Mr. Gilbert 
(Principal), Mr. Thomson, Mr. Wills, Mr. Brown. 
Second row: Mr. Riggs, Mrs. Hagarty, Miss Bondy, Miss Noonan, Miss Stewart, 
Mr. Letourneau. 
Front row: Miss Hope, Mias McEwen, Miaa Vrooman, Miss Friesen. Mrs. Sills, 
Miaa Largo, Mias Lord, Mias Dougherty. Abaent: Miaa Cuddy. 
SENIOR FOOTBALL TEAM 
Back row: Harold Menep;hini, Bill Hunter, Norman Cauola, Jack Pacey, Archie Galbraith, 
George Savatsky, Mike Yuhasz, John Luak (First Aid). 
Center row: Bob Krol, Bob Bear, Bill West, Bob Phibbs, Lyle Warwick. Mr. K. S. Wills 
(Coach), Bob Hladki, Fabien Curry, Pete Wygant, Jim Spurgeon, Bill Saville. 
Front row: Ken Young, Jerry Taylor, Jack Cape, Ted Back, Jim Graves, Jack Cates, 
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SENIOR BASKETBALL W.S.S.A. CHAMPIONS 
Back Row, left to r ight: Harold Grice, Mr. Gilbert, Ted Back 
Middle row, left to, righ t: Jim Howie, Bob Phibbs, Fabien Curry, Bob Krol, Bob Bear. 
Front row, left to right: Mr. Riggs, coach, Ted Mesiasz, Mike Yuhasz, Charles Kouvelas, 
Jim Spurgeon. 
Well, a lot ,,( t hin~s ha\'l' happ,•nccl sim•c the football 
season faded away. Ha,k,•thall and ,.wimming came into 
their own. a:- di,t ho,·k,·y. hut hcfl,re we delve into th,•m 
a r('$Umc of the football ,-,•ason $hould be appropriate. 
Football 
The Clippers of K,,nn,·dy fini~hed in third place with 
a record oi 3 wins and /. lo,,e~. However, Kennedy 
proved to he the best orfcn,ivc team in the kague and 
also prcsentl'd the secon<l-hest dcfrnse. Kennedy's rep-
resentative in the new kague (Tyro) went undefcatd to 
win its section championship. Two of our senor players, 
Captain Lyle \Varwick, and and Bob (.'\Ifie) Bear, were 
nominated for the :\II-City team with two others, Jack 
Cates and Joe Koskie, obtaining honourable mention. 
Salute the Champs I 
Basketball 
Seniors: As wa,; ml'ntioncd hy this writl'r whc11 making 
predictions for the s,•ni1,r ha,-kethall team, Kennedy 
lnokecl to he tlw dass ,,i the kai;:nc, :md afkr the end of 
the fir:<t ~:m1<'. the.' tt·am ,;JH,w,•tl much reason for this he-
li<'f. Blastiu~ away at full power frnm start to finish. 
K1•1111,·l!y fiK11r.11iYdy :<wept \'ol'ati,"1al off its fret w ith 
a co1\\'incinK 30-1.l !waling. The future lol1kcd rosy in-
dt't'tl. Hut. Jik,· tht' st." il', 0£ I fora tin AIJ.<<'r, had lnck 
stru,·k swiftly, and in tlw Znd game. ' l\·d Back, veteran 
fir~t-stri11~ ,·1·111l'r aml t'll<' ,,£ the best shots in the city, 
hurt the knc,· whi<'h he hacl injured during th,· football 
s,•a,-on, and a,; t•n·nb ~howcd ' l'cd was forced out for 
tlw s,·ason. Hnt 1h:\I "as not all that happt·n,·d; Boh 
l'hihh,;. .,tar l\\l'ward. tnriw,I his ankle ahnnt thn·c 
minuh's lakr. :-till I 'n\\'id,·m·,• fn>\\ uni. ancl an 1111dcr-
1lo~ Ass11111ptkm tt·am w,·11t ,,n t,, 1kkat the undermanned 
Clippers 21-13, wrecking the team's ,·ham'e for an un-
beaten season. In the next game, with Back out and 
Phibbs sufkring from his injury, Kennedy lost to its most 
hitter rh·al Patterson. At the game's co11clusion. most 
J)t'npk h('gan to think that. with Patterson going strong. 
till' Cliµpns wer,· ont of the ntnning. And so it see111cct 
when in the 11,•xt game K,•nnetly trnikcl Sandwich at half 
time. J:fot aftl'r a P<'J> talk hy Mr. Rig~s, the team came 
llllt fi!{hting ;ind in a thrilling finish. won by 2 points.. 
Gaining conficll'ltre. the kam turned on a helpless \Valker-
villc team and ,·xploded a powedul offensive tn heat 
\Valkervilk 50-7. giving Walkerville but one point in the 
la:;t hali. No le% than three Kennedy players made as 
many or more points than the whole Vl' .C.I. team. Gaining 
more polish with every game the Clippers blasted their 
way past Vocational and Assumption. After the Assump-
tion game, Kennedy had more reason to celebrate for 
Patterson was defeated by Sandwich, giving us a chance 
to get into the play-offs. 
Inspired hr this chance the Clippers invaded the lair of 
the Pattcrs~m }'.anthers and in .a thrilling overtime game 
came ~ut nctorious 21-17. Their play-off chance assured, 
t)ic Ch_PP<'rs enn~luded .the seas<?n. in. gre.at st)'.le beating 
~amlw1ch and \\ alkervtllc and £1mshmg m a he for first 
pl.H·e. In the play-offs the team really bore down and. 
w1,rkinit lik,• a wdl-oilccl machine, the Clippers walloped 
I 'attersnn in two straight games before capacity crowds 
hy the scores of 29-10, 27-11. The whole first tl'am was 
outstanding with Boh Rear and Fahe Curry presenting 
an invi,wihJ,, ddcnse :md Boh Phibbs, Bob Krol an<l 
Charlie Konwlas working splendidly up front. It w1,uld 
Ill' unfair tn choose any one player as the outstandin!{ 
player of the kam, unless it was the Captain Fabe Currv. 
The ll'am. was wl'll reprcser:,ted on the All-City kan-1; 
h1,t h lloh K t'lll and Hl>h Pl11hbs ma tic the first h'an t: 
. Fahc C'urry 111ad,· the Zn.t team; .iml Doh lleaT received 
honourable mention. Other ml'mbers of the team were 
•• 
• 
•  • 
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Charlie Km1vd,ls, Harold Cricl', J i111 ll11wi<\ tlikc 
Yuhai;z, J i111 :;pur~con, Ted Mesias,, l'l'll lla1·k. 
Juniore: 'l'hc Junior tca111 <'oad1t'd hy Mr. 11<-,·k"tt, al· 
though thl'y did not fare :,;o well, showl•d promisl' for next 
Yl'.llr. 'fhl' team ended w ith a rec,,rd of ,i wins. 7 lossl'S, 
Uut:,tanding 011 thl.' team were lan Howie (Captain), 
Brock McLeod (hil(h scorer) and Carl Z:\lev. Ttw 111e111• 
h1•r,- of the team were J. 'ris<lalc. J. l~ladys. (~. l'lt-nclt-r-
kith, J. Alexander, G. Edwards, D. Cork, M. lkaky. L. 
H augh. 
Senior Hockey 
The senior hockey team made a tint.' ,-lwwing this year 
and with the excellent coaching of Mr. Thompson, 
reached t he sem i-finals. 
The t eam was well balanced, but Earl Brandy, par· 
ticularly stood out as the scorer of ten of the team's 
twenty goals. The rest of t he team consisted of: Jack 
Cates (Captain), Jack Cape, Harold Meneghini, Pete 
\ \'ygant, Bill Hunter, Joe Koskie, Norm Cazzola, Bill 
West, John Steer, Ted Budzynski, Bob Hladk i, and the 
goalie Edward H allewick. 
Swimming 
Senior Boya: It seemed to he 1'.e111H'dy's year in swim-
minlo{ too. for the Ke1111l'dy natato1 s to,,k t ile Boys· and 
Cirls' Cha111picmshi11s. The Senior Uoys kd by A. Gal-
braith. Mike Yuhas:t and P. \ Vygant swept t h roug h for 
an easy division championship outscoring Patter~on by 
11 points. 
Junior Boys : The J unior Boys kd hy Don Irwin and 
H. Simola went to town and took their division cham-
pionship also. They were about 15 1H>i11ts ahead of their 
nearest rival Patterson. K ennedy relay team won the 
majority of t he relay races as our boys a nd girls proved 
just too good for the rest. 
Track 
N' ow with the sw imming and basketball over, the boys 
are looking ahead to track and the prospects look ra ther 
fair. ln the senior division Bob Krol, last year's intcr-
llll'diat~ rhamp, Rill H unter. Ed. Pill011, L yle Warwick, 
G. Mt•rl'lsky, J. Pan·y and Bob Bt·ar sht,11ld for m a 
,-trc.111~ 1<-nm. ~t.1n l)lt•bink, spt•etly y,H11l).! juni,>1', 111tw,·s 
1111 to in1<•rn1,•di11h· ranks when• he will fiml th,• .:1>it1J.1: 
tnu~hl·r hut sh1>11hl 11\n' rather wl'II. It 1s 1liffkult to [\\1'1'· 
rast how much hiddt'u talent t·xists ,ll lltllli.:' till' junh,rs 
and juvl·niks but on the rl.'l.'ords of pa~t )'l'ars, K1·111wcly 
should have a fair bunch o f youngsters wlu:n Field Day 
time rolls around. 
Sport Gossip-B. Krol 
Bob Bear has definitely joined the U.S. ~avy. and 
Pete \\'ygant, the Canadian Navy. \\'c again wish the 
best of luck to two swell guys-J, Cape, Ron John~on, 
Ted Back and Harold Grice have joined the R.C.A.F. How 
will they ever get Harold in the plane without making a 
special turret for him? Only kidding, Harold. Luck to 
all of you. Kennedy Seniors went to J .ondon to play 
hasketball: the score speaks for itself. K.C.I.. 38: London 
Tcrk, l). Han' you seen Joe Koskie's hair yl'I? Ha!! Jla!I 
and Ji111 llowic's too? \\'e hl•,u· tha t Mrs. Ri~gs sat 
thn>1;J.!h till' wlwll' Patterson ,::allll' lll - 17) with ht·r fnr 
<'lll\t t>n, llllt darin i-: lo take it nif for fl•ar l>[ icidni,; nld 
K.C'. I. had luck. llow·s that for tl.'am hiyalty? llavt• y,,11 
<'ver heard the Uccr Uarrcl Tritl, Kwl. Curry, aud 11.-ar 
in "Y0u Can't Go To Heaven". Ask ).lr. Riggs. he had 
to suffer all the way to London and back. \\'c hear Joe 
Ko,-kie"s pet song is "Dig Mc That Binomial Theorem". 
How ahout it Miss Vrooman? \Veil, Well, That's All! ! 
Hello Grads. Good-bye Kennedy! 
Junior Hockey 
The junior hockey team earned the last place in t he 
play-offs by upsetting Patterson I to 0. and then won 
the se1ni-finals in a two-game total-goals round with 
Patterson by the score of 4 to J. H owc\'l'r they lost to 
\\'alkervilll' in t he tinals. 
The team ron,-isted ,,f N nr111 Halkwkk. Ed. Blair, 
\\'alh•r I'rinn·. I hll1g l.ittkwn,,d. l>n11!( Farn·II. Rath 
lhiwk>'. Frauk Kincaid, Frank Tho111pso11, N,·il C;1111p· 
hell, Bill Ogle (who broke h is wrist midway t hrou~h the 
season) and the sparkplug of the team during the play-
offs, Jack Pinkerton. 
• • • • ~-._... ......................... -.........-.-• ...,_.--1 






Crossing Card Photos 
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
127 Tecumseh Road West 
Phone 3-0721 Windsor, Ont. 
THE ARCAl)Y COFFEE SHOP 
•.• at • • • 
THE PRINCE EDWARD 
Is Open Till Midnight 
"Enjoy a Snack After the Theatre 
and Dance" 
Windsor's Best Known Stores for 
STUDENTS' CLOTHES 
' • DOWLER' S 
Ouellette at Sandwich 
1464 Ottawa S treet 
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r------------·. . ......... · 1 HUMOUR ........ ·---·----- ' 
Editor's Notl'-lf you can't laugh at t hese jokes for 
t heir humour at least respect t hem for their age. 
• • • 
ltarold Grice: Did you know that a baby was fed on 
elephant\, milk for two weeks and gained twenty pounds? 
Don Graham: \\'hat! Who's babv?· 
Harold Grice: The elephant 's. • • • • 
"Everyone is crazy over me," said the inmate on the 
first floor of the insane asylum. 
• • • 
Draft Qualifications: 
If you're warm, yon go. 
Um· dnl'tor lo,,ks in on,· t•ar :rnd 1111othcr looks in YtHII' 
Nlwr l.'ar and unl,·s:; t hey can ~,·c l.'a ch other you'n• 
draited. • • • 
-0:11:n in the name of the law! 
-\\'hat law? 
- Don't confuse me. l 'm a new man. 
• • • 
A Short Short Story 
He choked her; she was dead-there could be no doubt 
about that. He had listened to her dying gasp. Now she 
was cold-cold as the hand of death. Yet. in his anger 
he was not convinced. Furiously he kicked her. To his 
amazement she gasped. sputtered and began to hum 
softly. 
"Just a little patience is all it takes, John," remarked 
hi~ wife from the hnck s,·at . 
• • • 
lt look,; likc min. 
Y t·I,!· .\ml it 's s11p111,M·•I t,, be t·,1ffe1·. .. . . 
'l't•d Hack: What kind of car docs Kuevds drive? 
lkn 1'hihncka11: l think it's a Regulator. 
Ted nack: \\'hat kind of a car is that? 
lkn Thibodeau: One that the others go by . . .. . 
Mr. Knapp: And what is "coup de grace"? 
M. Picard (hopefully): l guess that would be a lawn-
mower. • • • 
Mr. Ryan: And why were you late t his morning? 
Betty ~lailloux: Two boys were following me and they 
were walking terribly slow. 
• • • 
It is a wonder that Mr. Riggs when apt)lying for his 
gas,,line ration book didn't classify his car as a Bren gun 
carr i,·r. 
• • • 
.Mr. Knapp likes this one so well that he told it to 
13:\ five times: 
Bride: Rock me baby. 
Groom: Okay, give 111c some rocks. 
• • • 
Mr. Davis (finishing song) : "And for Bonnie Annie 
Laurie, I'd lay me Doon and Dec." 
Jerry Meretsky: Is Miss La urie in the audience? 
• • • 
:Mr. Fox shocked a -Ith form Chemistry class by sayinir, 
"The human body is made up of 60'7o oxygen. You'd 
wonder how a person could go around with so much gas 
in them! 
• • • 
The golf bc1d11ncr swung three tillll':< at the ball on the 
first h'e. aml mi:<scd. llndiscoura1,tt'U he looked at t he 
crowd .~)n the d11hho11H' porch and obscrnd, "Tough 
l'l)lll'~C l 
KENN EDY IN SWING 
It ~I 11:<t B,• J elty . . Hoh Dl'\vhir:<t 
I Cl111ldn't Slt•,•p ,\ \\'ink Last Night .. .. . lktty Mailloux 
Atk,·, \\'ht·re Art Thou t10ing . ..... Jacqueline Mc Angus 
Tah,10 . . . .. . .. ...... F. D. Knapp 
Emhraceahlc \\n1 . ... Leonard M,•111!elso11 
S1wak Lo" .. Ron Johns0n 
Surrt•y \\'it h :\ Frini<t' On Top ........ . .. Hoh Gowd?' 
S111all Guy .... .. . .. .......... " H ere' 
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COMPLl M ENTS 
OF 
IMPERIAL SHOES 
421 Ouellette Avenue 
• 






33 PITT STREET EAST 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
FRED STRUCKETT 
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN 
• 
320 Ouellette Avenue Phone 3-6763 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Greenway's Clothes Shop 
• 
176 Ouellette Avenue 
WINDSOR, ONT. 
Opposite Post Office 
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